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Dear Friends,
Due to the growing intensity of persecution in the region where we are planting churches in 
Asia, we had to cancel our two Gospel Crusades scheduled to be held there. Instead, I decided 
to preach in Surabaya, Indonesia and in Beirut, Lebanon, because pastors in these places had 
invited me and I had open doors. All of the meetings in these places were in indoor venues.

I had a total of five meetings in Surabaya, in two different 
locations. In the very first service, hundreds of people 
responded to the altar call to receive the Lord Jesus. 
Many were weeping under great conviction and with 
tears they gave their lives to Jesus.

There was a strong and tangible presence of God in the 
place. The Lord gave great grace and confirmed His Word 
with signs following. 

 • Several people with severely depleted eyesight or 
blindness were healed. Others testified that the Lord 
had opened their deaf ears. 

 • A woman's paralyzed hand was healed. 

 • Tumors instantly disappeared and many others were 
healed from different kinds of diseases and infirmities. 

Such is the matchless compassion, mercy, and power of 
our Lord Jesus!

The Spirit of the Lord moved in every service. The altars 
were full of hundreds of people seeking the Savior. It is 
the most wonderful thing in the world to see so many 
people come to Jesus in service after service. The Lord 

gave great grace and performed many wonderful miracles 
among the people. Large numbers of people indicated that 
the Lord had healed them, and many came forward to 
testify. 

 • Our Lord Jesus healed the deaf ears of many people. 

 • Several who were either blind or had depleted eyesight 
due to cataracts received sight. 

 • Some of the miracles I witnessed are etched 
permanently into my memory... like the 75-year-
old man who was blind. He had two cataract 
surgeries that had not helped him. He wept with 
gratitude as he testified how the Lord had now 
given him perfect sight. 

 • A woman who could not stand nor walk, was in a 
wheelchair, and was blind in one eye was touched by 
our Lord. She suddenly stood up from her wheelchair 
and began to walk. She also began to see. Weeping, 
she testified to the goodness of the Lord towards her.

We give Glory to our Lord Jesus for all things! 

I was unwell and jetlagged most of the time, but the Lord 
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gave me grace and strength to minister to the people.

Pastor Mike and his staff and congregation were most 
loving, kind, and gracious. I am grateful to the Lord for 
all He did in Indonesia and for giving me the opportunity 
to serve there.



The city is spread out along the coast, and I realize that 
one must do many outreaches along the coast in order 
to reach the people. I know the pastors of the Pentecostal 
Churches in Beirut and they are all my friends, but they 
are very few and spread out far apart. That is why I chose 
to work with only one of the churches (and the other 
pastors who attended the meetings) this time. 

We started our three-day outreach in an auditorium     
belonging to the Catholic Church up on a mountain  
overlooking the city. There were no buses, nor public 
transportation going up the mountain to the place where 
we were. Despite this, I was surprised to see the large 
number of people who came out to hear the Gospel. In 
the crowd I saw Muslim men and women wearing “hijab” 
headwear.
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Many people responded to the Gospel and gave their 
hearts to the Lord Jesus, including the Muslims that I 
just described.

When I prayed for the sick, many people were healed. 
The very first night deaf people received their hearing. 
One lady could not stand, nor walk. She joyfully walked 
to show us how the Lord Jesus had healed her. Other 
people testified of the things that the Lord had done for 
them.

Before the outreach started, I was interviewed at a radio 
station and taught one session at RHEMA Bible College’s 
campus in Beirut.

The crowd grew the next night, with people hungry to 
hear the Gospel message. Many responded to the altar 



call and gave their lives to the Lord Jesus that night.

It was wonderful to see God touching the lives of people. 
One lady told a friend of mine that her husband who had 
steadfastly resisted the Gospel for 20 years finally came 
to the meeting and was saved. Afterwards he stayed on 
and lingered at the altar and did not want to leave. Such 
is the work of God in people’s lives!

The Lord confirmed His Word, and many people were 
healed. People in Beirut are somewhat reticent to come 
to the front and testify of miracles, but some did. 

 • A lady who was blind in one eye received her sight as 
Jesus touched her. 

 • Several people had their deaf ears opened. 

 • Another lady had a tumor growing in her ear that 
disappeared. 

 • A woman who could not hear, had badly depleted 
eyesight, pains all over her body and other ailments, 
was completely healed by God’s power. 

 • A man whose knee was injured after an accident ran 
and up and down the aisle. 

On our final night, a large crowd listened to the Gospel 
message and responded to the altar call to give their 
lives to our Lord Jesus. After that we prayed for the sick 
and many people were healed. 

 • God opened the deaf ears of several people and 
healed several who were either blind or had had 
depleted eyesight. 

 • Some had difficulties walking or moving parts of 
their bodies due to long-term injuries. Many others 
were also healed from a host of other diseases and 
infirmities.

After that people were baptized with the Holy Ghost 
and with Fire, speaking with other tongues as our Lord 
touched them.

We give all the Glory, honor, and praise to our Lord      
Jesus for all that He has done. 

A big thank you to those who supported this outreach 
and prayed for us. We were able to give over $7000 to 
the church’s food program that feeds a large number of 
needy people in Beirut.

So ended my very fruitful trips to Lebanon and Indonesia 
to preach the Word of God. We are grateful to the Lord 
for these opportunities to preach the Gospel, and most-
ly for the souls that came to our Lord Jesus and were 

Saved. What a privilege it is to preach the Gospel! 

Thank you for your prayers and support!
In Christ,
Christopher and Britta Alam
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We all love this verse:

"Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, 
pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, 
shall men give into your bosom.... ". Luke 6:38

But there is more to this verse than just being a good 
"prosperity scripture", if one looks at the other verses 
that precede it and form its context.

"But I say unto you which hear, love your enemies, do 
good to them which hate you, Bless them that curse you, 
and pray for them which despitefully use you. And unto 
him that smiteth thee on the one cheek offer also the 
other; and him that taketh away thy cloak forbid not to 
take thy coat also." (verses 27-29)

And then...

"But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping 
for nothing again; and your reward shall be great, and ye 
shall be the children of the Highest: for he is kind unto the 
unthankful and to the evil.

Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is merciful.
Judge not, and ye shall not be judged: condemn not, and 
ye shall not be condemned: forgive, and ye shall be 
forgiven." (verses 35-37)

And so forth…

So you see, it is not just the giving and receiving part 
that stands by itself. This is not just an offering-time 
verse about "prosperity." It is about LIFE. About living 
and walking like JESUS. It is about loving those who hate 
us, about being merciful beyond natural man's ability 
to show mercy. It is about being kind, meek, generous, 
about being like the Father.

Yes, that is the kind of life that we are called to live, the 
kind of walk that we are called to walk. It is in living that 
kind of life that we find life to be full of the blessings of 
God, so that when we give and sow seed into the lives of 
others, God always blesses us back in full measure – both 
in eternal things and in the temporal necessities that we 
need in this life.

23-28 April, CRUSADE, Chitungwiza, ZIMBABWE
1-5 May, CRUSADE, Mbare, ZIMBABWE
7 May, Zoe Gospel Centre, Zurich, SWITZERLAND
12 May, Paris Centre Chretien, Paris, FRANCE
19 May, Family Worship Center, Groesbeck, TX
26 May, Impact Family Church, High Springs, FL
9 June, Cornerstone Word of Life Church, Madison, AL
18-23, June CRUSADE, Victoria Falls, ZIMBABWE
26-30, June CRUSADE, Hwange, ZIMBABWE
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